
For the Housekeeper !
The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook

Stoves ever shown in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Farm Tools. One
or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-

rows left at less than cost. _Come and see.

Plowden Hardware Co

Some Timely Dont's
Don't fail to select your seed this fall. Corn, soy beans,

velvet beans, peas and peanuts should be selected and carefully
tored. Seed may be scarce next spring.

Don't fail to plant cabbages-while the fall crop is large,
it is thought there will be a heavy demand for the spring crop.

Don't fail to make your arrangements for seed potatoes. If
Maine seed are used, have them shipped as early as safety will
permit, so as to avoid possible transportation congestion.

Don't fail to plant a few acres in wheat, and then plant
other cover crops such as clover, rye and vetch.

Don't fail to lay up stock feed for winter use. Fill the
silos, cut sorghum and peavine hay, cut lespedeza for hay and seed.

Don't sell your work stock. They are necessary for working
farms.

Don't fail to look over your live stock carefully. Select
those animals which are productive and which ought to be kept,
and sell those which are unproductive. Prepare the cull animals
for early market, and save the room and feed for good stock.

Don't sell brood sows. Since the beginning of the war the
number of swine in all countries has decreased. In France, for
example, in the three years just before January 1, 1917, the
number of swine decreased 38.12 per cent; (luring 1915 the number
in Germany decreased 31.47 per cent. Breeding stocks are being
depleted and the situation is alheady critical. The possible in-
crease from one sow is 1,002 pigs in four years, on the supposi-
tion that all litters consist of six pigs, that all live, that half are
females, and that each gilt should farrow at one year and every
six months thereafter.

Don't sell any heifer calves for slaughter; there is going to
be a world shortage of cattle, and this country will have to supply
the world's needs after the war.

Don't fail to write us if you think we can be of service.
We are interested in everything that has a tendency to develop
and improve our agricultural production and marketing systems.

THE HOME BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

A PATCH OF

this year and commence getting ready for
the boil weevil. We have a supply of seed
Onl bandl~ that we will sell at $2.50 a bushel
of one or more btshels.

75 cents a peck ini quantities less than
onie bushel.
$2.40 a bushel in original bags 2 anld one-
half bushels ea ch.

One-half bushel will plant one acre in
three foot rows, Yields from 16 to 40
bushels an acre.

We guarantee a cash market for all that
Sis raised.

This is the most promisingl new crop
that has ever been introduced in this sec-

tion.

IANNINGOIL MILL
CASTOR IA What is LAX-FOSL.AX-F03 IS AN IMPROVED CASCARAFor Infants and Children A Digestive Liquid Laxatlye, CatharticIn Use For Over 30Years Ironi c.onitains araB[ar;,
Alway ebears Root, May Aple Root, sennaLeaves and

intueofPepinCminen strength with pala-

SPEGTACU1AR FIRE
IN NEW YORK CITY

blaze Causes $2,000,000 Damage to
Factory on East River Front

in Harlem,

EMPLOYED MANY TEUTONS

Fire Marshal Summons Manager of
Washburn Wire Company to

Appear Before Him.

New York, Nov. 11.-Now York
city water frp'nt was the sene of an-
other disastrous fire today when the
factory of the Washburn Wire Com-
pany, which was working on large
car orders for the United States Gov-
ernment, was destroyed with an esti-
mated loss of nearly $2,000,000. The
patrolman who discovered the fire
said he found three separate blazes
at different places in the factory,
which was housed in a series of build-
ings extending from 117th to 118th
streets and half a block deep on the
East river front in Harlem.
An investigation started by Fire

Marshal Broppy has revealed that a
score of Germans and an equal num-
ber of Austrians, only one of whom
possessed a zone permit, were includ-
ed in the force of 1,000 employes in
the factory. Only about thirty-five
'men were in the factory when the
fire started. Fourteen nationalities
are represented among the workmen,
it is said.

Summoned to Appear.
Federal authorities have been noti-

fied of the failure of the company to
obtain zone permits for its alien ene-
my employes and Fire Marshal Bop-
py has summoned Daniel C. Turner,
general manager of the company, and
a score of employes to appear before
him tomorrow. The fire, one of the
most spectacular of recent years,
started shortly after noon and was
not brought under control until 4
o'clock. The buildings ranged from
two to six stories in height and only
parts of two of them remain standing.
Tenement houses nearby were
emptied of occupants and it was only
after the greatest struggle by fire-
men that the flames were confined to
the factory. Five firemen were in-
jured by falling walls and a water
tower was demolished under an ava-
lanche of bricks. Tons of barbed and
other wire, placed on the sidewalks,
preparatory to loading tomorrow, and
scattered through the factory were
destroyed.

By Land and Water.
The flames apparently enveloped

the different buildings of the factory
simultaneously. Fire alarms called
out all of the fire fighting apparatus
in a large district. s This was aug-
mented by a fleet of fire patrol boats
and railroad flats equipped with high
pressure hose.
A series of explosions, caused when

the flames reached oil accumulations
in the machinery, added to the dan-
ger of the fire. Some of the explo-
sions caused floors and walls to col-
lapse, sending up great clouds of
sparks that flew to nearly buildings.
Stores of materials used in manufac-
turing iinsulation gave out a heavy
blacr.k smoke which, with the terrific
heat, kept the fire fighters at least
a1 half block from thc factory.
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FOOD)STFF~S CONCIEALED)

Gods WorthI S73,000,000 in Warehouse
I nreportedl.

A gents have dliseoveredl food tsuffs
and other pro'prt y v'alued at more
thanui $73,000t,000, stored in ware-
ho~uses, wvhich lhas never beenCi rep)ort-
ed to the. govern menit, as requi red
under the Trading With Enemy Act,
it was learnied. Tlhis is oiily a siiall
pa0rt of1 what is ex pected t~o be uncov-
ered before the search ends.

Floure, sugar, eggs, butter andr can,-
ied goods of var ious kinds are '(lco-
tained in the list of foodestuffs compil-
edI by the secret serv ice men. Larige
quant i t les of iron, steel, copper, cot.-
ton anid chemicals also have been
foiundl, a parit of which, it was an-
niounecQd, is ownied by Germians.

TIhe valueO of the foodstuffs no't re-.
ported to the governieint plaedl at
$3x,419,7-12, and the metals, cotton
and other materials at $35,4199,028.

It was stated that one consignment
of 700 bags of jute is known to have
becen bought with money deposited
heie by the D~eutsches Bank, of Ber--
lini, the ofmical financial institution of
the German Go~vernmient. About
three-quarters of the commiodities is
said to he held as collateral for loans
mlade by banks, but nothing regard-
ing the nature of the loans could be
learned.

T1he secret service mern made a d
tailed report of the amount of goo
unearthcd and the location of t
'places of storage to Herbert Hfoove
federal food adinnistrator.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

The Auinine That Does Not Affect the Iii
Biecause ofitsa tonic and larative effect, LATTiVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordins.Quinine and doea not cause nervousness r..ringing is head. Remember the Lull namne alook for the sanature at E. W. GRnnVn. 2
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L LOOK AT YOUR OLD HAT
THEN LOOK AT OUR
NEW HATS i

WHEN YOU MEET ANYBODY THE FIRST THING
HE SEES IS YOUR HAT. NO MAN CAN AFFORD
NOT TO WEAR A CLEAN..NEW HAT. WE'VE GOT
JUST THE HAT YOU NEED. COME GET IT.

A MAN SHOULD ALSO BE ON GOOD TERMS
WITH HIMSELF. NOTHING GIVES A MAN MORE -

SELF-GONFIDENCE THAN W E A R I N G GOOD
CLOTHES NEXT TO HIMSELF. COME IN AND LET
US SHOW YOU SOME NEW UNDERWEAR. -SHIRTS
AND HOSE. THIS MEANS WE WILL SELL THEM TO
TO YOV.

J. H. RIGBY,
The Young Reliable.

Manning. - - South Carolina.

Our Fifth Car
MULES MULES

ad11(1 a

IIORSES II.ORSES

Here for Inspection!
We now have the best bunch of

stock ever brought here. You can't
find any better any place. We want
you to look over this bunch. We
have the right prices and the right
terms.

Full line of Buggies, Wagons, Har-
ness, Lap Robes, Whips, Etc.

Coffey & Rigby,
MANN INfG. S. C.


